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K:itki hy V. A. Smith, Pit. D.

Kim pics cf wlue, and suruplrs of beer,"
Samples of all kinds or lqiur sold here;
Samples of whisky, samples of gin,
Samples of all ktnds of bitter. Step In.
Hani pics of ale, and porttr, and brandy;
Samples as large as you please, and qultO

handy ;

Our samples are pure, noil alfo yon'il find
Our customers always genteel and refined;
For gout it men know when they've taken

enough,
Aud never part.-ik'.-o- f common stuff. . .
Hjfides the-;- atnp!es within, you know,
Thoreare samples without of what they

ca n do :

Samples r.f headache, simples of gout ;

ftaioples of ciais witli the elbows ont.
Samples of bo t.s wlHion; he Is or toes;
Sam pi is of inea with a woken nose ;

Samples of men in thegu ter lying,
Samples of mm with tselirinm. dylnr.
Simples of meu curbing; and swearing,
Samples of men all ev;l daring ;

H.iiu pies of lonely, tiled men,
.Who long in vain for thtir freedom again;

'HA.nples ol old men worn in the strife,
Hamplesof young men tired of lifj;
Samples of ruined hopes and Uvea,
Samples of des i!aio homes aod wive ;

:S imples of aching hearts grown cold
With auguish and misery untold ;

:S iraples of noble youth in disgrace,
Who meet you with averted face;
:Nample8 of hungry little ones,
Starving to death In their dreary homes.
Jn fact, there is scarcely a woe on earth
jBut our 'samples' have nurtured or given

them birth !

J all yu helpers to sorrow and crime !

Who deal out death for a single dime,
Know ye the Lord, though he may delay
2 las in reserve for the last great day
The terrible 'woe,' of whose solemn weight
No mortal cau know till the pearly gate
Is closed, and all with one accord
Acknowledge the justice of their reward.

TIEIN33.

Maury lodge speaks of buying an or-

gan-

Pat say.s thai lie-- w si teetotaler, but
thin, lie is not a bigoted one.

Several Members of Maury lodge
:.uv ifoing to Xelx) Temple to take the

Mr. Jy.k Porter expert.-- ) soon to or-

ganize lioek Spring lodge of Good
'Templars.

Mr. Shirley persists in saying that
''tomieraHce is better nor the
tHiureh."

tf 'ulleoku is rejoicing in tlie temper-
ance work recently dune there by Ed-

itors llelmick ami Watkins.
Tlie lir.--t temperance society in this

country was organized in Saratoga
county, X. V. in March, lsas.

Maury lodge of (Jood Templars ini-

tialed Messrs. T. Lane, and S. J. Hol-

ler, the evening of the fifth instant.
Master Edwin Lewis of Iwisburg,

lias joined the Murphy movement,
sin:! many other persons have follow-
ed sod example.

It hi been eM limited tliatiftlie
?i.pior trattic eoii.'d be slopped, in one
year, enough money might lie saved to
pay the national lebt.

Lvwisburg is:dive with the Murphy
movement, and we with pleas-tir- e

that ii hundred temperance cards
liave been distributed among its citi-

zens.
It will take every good adjective in

the dictionary to dcscrilie the carpet
that Judge Pillow is going to have
Kprcad upon the floor of Maury lodge-roo- m.

When asked how he l It, two days
sifter he had signed the pledge, an old
imbiber said, "It seems as if it is a
long time between drinks." Not too
long, however.

J'The win ell.arrow fell over me, and
i tV whiskey's fault," said a drinking
man, L:.t Tiuslay night, when he
was sitting on the ground, and could
not rise to his feet.

It is a common thing now-a-day- s,

in all parts of the country, to see men
and women wearing the blue rihboti,
to let the world know they have
signed the temperance p'.idge.

A v hiski with a very red
nose, snid the other day, that his nose
was like a certain farm in (ieorgia; it
was very poor, at lir.-t- , but was ruin-
ed by excessive cultivation.

Nc1h Degree Temple meets next
Monday night, the eighteenth in-

stant, wheji the ollieers are to be in-

stalled. Every ( Jood Templarin Mau
ry county is invited to be present and
enjoy the exercises.

Maury lodge, in Columbia, had a
love-fca.-- t, last Tuesday night. Pros,
Woodside, Watkins, .1. (J. Hailcy, (.
M. llrooks and othcrsspoke. Pro. W
Shirley mu.--t have ten in bad health
for he only made li e speeches; he
still carries candy to the lodge for the
ladies.

Wf don't understand hv it it that
a c. instable with a search-warran- t,

looking for whiskey in a temperance
town, can search for live days and
never get a smell, while a dry and
thirsty man in the same town steps
out of hi ollit-c- , walks briskly away,
ami in three minutes is seen emerg-
ing from an adjacent alley, wiping
his perspiring mouth with bis cutis

An old ( 'ulmiiliia citizen was read
ing the temperance column of the
Journal, a few months ago, without
knowing who was the editor. Kirst,
lie said, "This i Sam." Then a little
farther on, "This is Sam Watkins."
Then, again, "This is Sain Watkins;
for I see it stick im.' out all over." He
was greatly relieved when some one
told him that Mr. Watkins was the
temperance editor.

9 .

There are ilu'C inillioiis of mothers,
wives, sisters and daughters, of eon-Miiiic- .1

ilrimkards in i.'-- e I'nittsl States;
Mid women sillier more fro?i this vice
than from all other evils combined.
The keenest pangs and the shadiest

:tre eliilnreil l .v women who
i:u.ke r.o sign. In the wa-te- d realms
,o allections, in the higher
;0,Hl?u;ier life of w il'e and mother and
liieitfl, what tortures are silently in- -
dureil, w h;it suppressed w ret belli less
is liorne, w hat slow torments of deso- -

'date ho-- s and broken heart go on, a
word of which never re: c'.ies the mit- -

v.viinl ear!

THE BKIItB.
Fatal effects of luxury and easel
We drink our pomon, and we eat disease.

Not so, O temperance bland; when ruled by

Tlie brute's obedient, the man Is free."

Statement cf tie Basinets of tfco Sead
Eirer Brand Trunk Ballrod.

1. From an accurate estimate It ap-

pear that this road is carrying 600,000
passengers per year, mostly young
men, down to the condition of Com-

mon Drunkards.
2. It is carrying towards destruc-

tion multitudes of the brave and no-

ble young men in our army.
3. It has carried down to disgrace,

poverty and destruction, many of the
most talented men in the country,
from the Par, the Pench, the Pnlpit,
and the Halls of Congress

4. It carries more than 1, 000,000,-00- 0

of dollars-t- lc(nn tion. A dis-

tinguished observer of fkcUsaytf: "All
the crimes on earth do not destroy so
many of the human race, nor alienate
so much property as drunkenness."

5. If the families of drunkard av-

erage five persons, it carries untold
mist ry and wretchedness to mow than
l,o00,000 people, a large proportion of
whom are women and children. It
sends i!00,000.to the almshouse.

0. 133,000 places are licensed to sell
spirituous liquors in the United States
and Territories. 800,000 persons are
employed in these grog-sho- p. If we
add to them the numluT employed in
distilleries and wholesale liquor-shop- s,

we shall have at least 570,Ov0 persons
employed in sending their fellow-morta- ls

to premature graves.
7. In the National Peer Congress,

at their ninth annual session at New-
ark, New Jersey, in June, 18f9, the
president presented statistics showing
the total amount of the capital em-
ployed directly and indirectly in the
manufacture of lieer to be $105,000,000,
giving employment to 5(1,003 men.

8. Crime is mostly caused by
drunkenness. Criminals are an ex-
pense to the United States of $40,000,-O0- 0

per year;
9. The liquor traffic annually sends

to prison 100,000 perrons; reduces 200,-00- 0

children to a state worse than
sends 00,000 annually to

drunkards' graves, andmakes (100,000
drunkards.

10. The people of the United States,
according to the report of Commis-
sioner Wells, swallowed from the
counters of retail grog-shop- s, in one
year, jxiison liquor to the value of Jl,
573,501,(i.Vi.
This terrible business against the laws

of Uod and man is rapidly increasing.

$5 &'.iii&&-.

"Though I look old, yet I am strong and
lusty;

For in my yontli, I never did spplv
Hot and rcbeU.ous liquors to roy I lioI."

tihakrprare.

Begularitj.

If it is true that a watch runs better,
lasts longer, and keeps better time by
lieing treatedln the same way in all
resjMX't.s; wound at the same time in
the day, it is vastly more important
for a human In-in- whose body consti-
tutes by far the finest mechanism in
the world, to bo equally methodi-
cal in all of his or her habits. Indeed
it is believed that method even in a
ld habit, is preferable to gross irreg-
ularity. For example, it is better to
retire regularly at a late hour, as
eleven, than to do so at six at one
time, at twelve the next time,
then at one the following day, and so
on; each night varying the time by
three or rour hours, me numan sys-
tem is a machine and has it laws de
manding olinlienee, toas great an ex
tent, to say tho least, as any or the
works of the Creator.

The lody conforms to customs as
certain as Uo the memhers or society;
has its habits and those "become sec-
ond nature." Since we must depend
mainlv for our health and strength on
our food, and on the perfection of di-

gestion, and since the perfection of in-

gestion is made so dejiendent on the
regularity of its work, it. is ol the ut-
most imiiortaiice that our meals be
taken at regular periods with an Inter
val of aiKHitsix hours, observing aa iar
as possible the meat law of simplicity;
using but fow different articles at the
same meal. line some thnv on
one meal each day and some on two,
it is probable for most of working
classes, the usual custom of taking
three is safe and best, perhais, on con
dition that the last one snail lie a mere
lunch, consisting of not more than
one-thi- rd of the day's rations, and
that of the simplest character, that
sleep may Ie refreshing.

lp
rhllonophv, relilglous solitude.
And labor wait on Temperance; In these
ixulre Ih bounded; they instruct the minds
And body's action.

Xabh't Mlcrocotmtu.

Not Amorg wine-LiBbe- r.

Tlie charire that Christ was a wine
biblier was made by his enemies and
was a false charge, and the statement
that he either made or uranu intoxi
cating wine has never leen proved.

It is a mere opinion, given by the
wine-drinke- rs of the present day as an
nnologv to cover their own drinking
habits. The fact that there are two
kinds of wine spoken of in the Pible is
as plain and conclusive as any fact
need lie. A hundred authorities, lioth
ancient and modern, are found to
sanction this view. Some of the fore
most scholars of the age have adopted
and promulgated this theory, ltev
Wm. Patton. in his unanswered and
unanswerable book, entitled "Pible
Wines; or, Ijiws of Fermentation,"
brings conclusive evidence on this
question. The unfermented wine is
already on the tables of several thou-
sand churches of this country. More
than a hundred ecclesiastical liodies
have recommended the unfermented
wine for communion purposes instead
of the alcoholic compoundso frequent-
ly used, and which, in many instan-
ces, is entirely innocent of any por-
tion of the fruit of the vine. This
view of the matter is daily gaining
ground among Christian churches,
and we trust the time is not far dis
tant w hen the Intoxicating cup will
not lie found upon a single table of
the Lord in all our churches. Tlie
"fruit of the vine" in its purity is so
easily obtained that the "cup" which
is to'le "drunk anew in my Father's
kingdom," where nothing enters
which "denletli or maketh a lie,"
hould not now contain the "mock

er," which at last "bites like a serpent
and stings like an miner."

A jolly Englishman was arrested a
fortnight ngo for disorderly conduct in
the Haymarket, London, ami taken

e a magistrate. He admitted of
havinir a gkiss or two, but did not con-
sider that he was drunk. He denied
having ninde any incendiary remarks
to a crowd about the w ar. One of JiLs

greatest faults, he said, was that he
w as addicted to Shakspeare, and it
wiui jossible that under theinspiration
of a giaw or two he had yielded to
that amiable weakness ami recited
certain portions of the great dramat-
ists works to the edification of the
mob. The ingenuity of his defense
w as of no avail for fie was fined 10

shining".

Hurpnj the Temperance.Crator.

The story of his own life makes up
a good part of all his speeches. If he
stays-onl- a day or two In a place,
you get an abridgement of it. If he
tarries longer, he gives it to you at
length, in installments, with more or
less of discursive moralizing and de-

scription and appeal thrown in even-
ing by evening. The story is well
old. You would not tell so much of

it, if you were in his place; but j'ou
do not feel, after all, like censuring his
frankness. You can see in his exiie-rien- ce

the depth of degradation and
woe into which drink plunges men;
and he evidently thinks he has a bet-
ter right to show you the dark side of
his own life than that of any other
man's. Often as he lias told the tale
it is far from lieing a mere recitation.
His heart swells with emotions that
are not simulated, and the tears start
from his own eyes as he speaks of the
woes of "mother' and the children in
the days when drink was cursing his
home.

Now and then he strikes ofT into di-

gressions humorous, descriptive, dra-
matic some of which are very tell-
ing. The story of an Irish gill who
felt so grand riding in her mistress's
carriage that she wished she could
stand on the sidewalk and see herself
drive by is capitally told; and always
when lie drops into his native brogue
the Irishman that he gives us is a gen-
uine bit of character. Some of his
more tragic passages are simply tre-
mendous. Ilis description of Sheri-
dan's ride, for example, or his imagi
native portrayal of the "upas tree" of
intemperance are astounding per-
formances. Such rhetoric, such elo-
cution, such acting are not often heard
nor seen. He races back and forth
across the platform: he roars like a
caged ticer; he leaps, at the climax of
his passion three or four feet into the
air.

Of course you do not approve all
this. It is not your way of doing it.
Neither do you approve all of Mur-
phy's orthu'py or syntax. Put it does
the business. Crude though the per-
formances may be in spots, it is a tell-
ing performance. The acting is im-
mense, but it is scarcely more excess-
ive than is often seen upon the classic
stage The rhetoric may be faultj-- ;

but it is a big-heart- man that is
talking, and the people do not stop to
measure his words by critical stand-
ards. And now and then comes a
passage of natural description or a
touch of human nature that mark the
real orator.

What is lietter, the spirit of the
man and his methods of work are so
wholly Christian that they disarm
criticism. "You can't querl with me,"
he says every day, "for I won'tquerl."
If the Catholic priest forbids his peo-
ple to attend Murphy's meetings,
Murphy eulogizes Father Mathew,
and says not a word except in kind-
ness. 'For "the rum seller,", so long
the black dragon of the temperance
reformer, he has nothing but sympa-
thy. And, if the prohibitiouist de-

nounces him for his gentle treatment
of the Honor dealers, he only says to
the prohibitiouist: "God bless you
we are going to cet everybody to stoi
drinking liquor, and then nobody will
want to sell it!" Not a word of cen
sure or denunciation falls from his
lips. Saturday Afternoon.

The Silyer Veto The Bill Promptly
Repassed.

New vrk Hera'd.
President Hayes sent his veto of the

Silver bill to the House of itcpreoenta'
tivo. in which the bill originated. vp
terday afternoon. In the whole
history of our government there was
never a veto of any bill by any
President which was overruled with
such sw ift promptitude, or overrules
by majoritiesin lioth houses so superrlu
ously large. L ntu Andrew Johnson
tii-o- no bill was ever passed by Con
grcss over the veto of a President.
President Hayes is not the defiant bull
headed type of man that President An
drew Johnson was; but Congress seem
to show even more alacrity m humili
ating him and proving his want of
influence than did Mr. Johnson. We
suppose no intelligent judge believed
that the Silver bill could lie defeated
at this latollay by the President' sneg
ative; but-holiod- put bo depreciating
an estimate on iTesiqeiu wayes' lniiu
enee asto predict or conjecture so over
whelming a defeat of his veto as that
which it encountered. Poth the con
temptuous haste and the surprising
majoritv with which the bill was re
passed must be mortifying to tho Pres
ident. In the House the vote was
l!Mi yeas to 73 nays. Had the vote
tieen only 14'J yeas to 73 nays the veto
would have been equally condemned
in that branch of Congress. In the
House the silver men had fifty votes to
spare. Even in the Senate thej sue
ceeiled beyond exectatlon and had su
perfluous votes. The vote in the Sen
ate was 4? i yeas toll) nays,thesilvermen
having eight votes more than they
needed for carrying the bill over the
veto. And yet it was less than two
days since hue J louse circles were
professing a lielief that tlie veto might
defeat the bill in the Senate. So little
does a President understand his weak'
nesswhen he has sundered his relations
with his own party ineongresM.'President
Haves has liegun at the wrone end
He does not seem to understand that
an ounce of prevention is worth
pound or cure. An able l'resident in
friendly relations with Congress
could have cheeked the lunacy in its
earliest stage and have prevented its
outgrowing the power of his veto. It is
a phenomenon for a bill to be
stronger after a veto than it was liefore

ith the great advantage oflieing on
the right side of the question, the Pres
ident has been foiled and mortified le- -
j'ond the expectations of those who
knew now feeble his influence had be
come. .Had Mr. Plainc lieen Prcsi
dent and had he held the sound views
of Mr. Hayes, it would have been
political impossibility for tlie Silver
bill to be repassed over his veto.

ITapsleon's Prediction on &H3sia.

Now all eyes are turned to Constan
tinople, the Imhic of contention of Eu- -
rojH--, it may lie to quote an opinion
given ny jsapoieon at ."st. jieiena, in
1S17, to his surgeon Parry O' Meara.

"Jn the course of a few years," add
ed he, "Jlussia will have Constantino
ple, the greatest part ofTurkey, and all
(ireeee. This I hold to be as certain
as if it had already taken place. Al
most all the cajoling and flattering
which Alaxander practiced towards
me was to gain my assent to effect his
object. I would not consent, fort-seein-

that the equilibrium of Euroiie would
lie destroyed.

-- in me natural course ol things, in
a few years Turkey must fall to ltussia.
The greatest art of her population are
ureeKs, who you may say, are itus
sians. The Power it would injure.
ami who could oppose it, are r.ngiand,
r ranee, I'mssia and Austria. Now, as
to Austria, it would be very easy for
Kussiu to engage her assistance by giv-
ing her Servia and other Provinces
liordering the Austrian dominions.
reaching near to Constantinople. The
only hyiKithesis that France and En-
gland may ever be allied with sinceri
ty will lie in in order to prevent this.
Hut even this alliance will not avail.
France, England and Prussia united
can not prevent it. ltussia and - Aus
tria can at any time effect it. Once
mistress of Constantinople, Russia gets
all the commerce of the Mediter
ranean, becomes a great naval imwer.
and heaven knows what may hapien.

he quarels witu you, marines oil to
India an army of 70,000 good soldiers.
which to ltussia is nothing, and 1 00,000
canaille, Cossacks others, and England
loses India.

"Aliove all other iiowers, ltussia is
most to lie feared, especially byyou. 1 cr
soldiers are braver than the Austrians,
and she has the means of raising as
many as she pleases. In bravery, the
French and English soldiers are the
only ones to be comjtarcd to them. All
this I fori Ma w. I see into futurity fur-
ther than others, and I wanted to

barrier against these bartiari-an- s
by reestablishing the Kingdom of

Poland and putting Poniatowski at the
head ot itas King; but your imliecih-so-

Ministers would not consent. A hun-
dred years hence I slmll lie praised,
and Kuropc, especially England, will
lament that I did not sucoeeil," '

' MISCELLANEOUS ITEXS.

When (Jen. Schenck plays poker
there are Republican gains.

If it hadn't lieen a goose, it wouldn't
have laid golden eggs.

It is easy to condemn Judas, but
many now sell Christ for leas.
Moody,

Chicago is extremely weak in her
legs, notwithstandiqg her new ehin-plaste- rs.

A Frenchman in New York has
been fined $5 for kissing a woman 50
years old.

After a hiccough lasting three daj-- s

and nights Mr. George Utter, of Lum-berto- u,

N. J., gave up the ghost.
President Hayes has three years in

which to redeem himself. Chicago
Times. Let him be redeemed in sil-

ver.
The proposal to make the Duke of

Edinburgh King of Pulgaria was nip-
ped in the liial by his mother's vehe-
ment objections.

A tour o Alaska is being made by
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Van-
couver's Island with the view of es-

tablishing missions there.
A Paris journal estimates at 50,000

the number of American visitors who
will spend freely the dollars" of their
daddies at the Paris world's fair.

The English 'bus drivers speak of
Gladstone as 4,W. E.," going no far-
ther than his initials. This is plainly
one of the signs or a veiled Kepublic

Tlie alarming prevalence of dipthe-ri- a

throughout Tennessee has induced
the State lsoard of Health to issue
circular prescribing a general mode of
treatment.

The Italian exploring expedition
which attempted to penetrate into the
interior of Africa, has been attacked
by the King of Shoa, and compelled to
return to tlie coast.

A man in Illinois has been saved by
his dog from burning to death. He
who is born to die from hydrophobia
will never lie burned that is to say
not in this world.

A Germiuan woman, about.50 years
of age, has worked at the trade of
blacksmith, as a helper to her hus
band, for the past nine years. She is
a resident in the suburbs of Pitts
burgh.

A word with silver men. World
head-lin- e. I O, if you want to borrow
a quarter, don't lie taking the silver
fellows aside. They know how it is,
and you are as welcome to it as if it
were the inferior article, gold.

The Detroit Free Press pretends to
have known the Ahkoond of bwat
very well, and it says that he was an
exchange fiend. The Free Press has
evidently got the worthy Ahkoond
mixed up with Majah Gutrippah, of
Tarn pah Pay.

The silver half-doll- ar of 1&31 is
rather interesting coin. Instead of
the edge being milled, the words FIF
TY CENTS HALF A HOLLAR are
stamped into it. I ts breadth is greater
than that of the present half-dolla- r,

but its thickness is less.
There are 12o species of grass known

to be native in iUaine, and it is
thought a survey would discover half
as many more. Fifty kinds have
high agricultural value. The grass
crop of the State is said to be wortl
$42,000,000 aunually.

Two hundred liercn averaging an
inch aud a quarter in length, were ta
ken from the stomach of a loon sent to
C. A. Wyllys, of Roekville, Con., to
be mounted. There were at least tw
hundred more broken in pieces in the
stomach and gullet.

Every editor of a paper in Madrid
has received the grand cross or com
mandery of Isaliella, the Catholic, and
among other recipients of favor com
niemorative of royal marriage are
musical critic, a printer and a large
body of professors and inspectors of
schools.

A Berlin letter says; "It is not gen
erally known that the Transvaal Re
public, liefore it was swallowed up by
r.ngiand, oiiered itselt up to the pro
tection of Germany, and that Pis-ma- rk

refused the annexation of that
colony, which is, in area, almost equal
to Germany."

The lmdy of Mrs. Mary "Weis, who
died in 1800, at the age of sixty, and
buried at Fort Wayne, was recently
disinterred and found to be completely
petrified. '1 lie deceased Weighed Ut

pounds when she died. When the
body was exhumed every jiortion of
was hard as rock, and the features
natural as life.

A litue boy was convicted of mur
der by his playfellows in a mock trial
iu Madison, Jnd., and sentenced to be
hanged. They put a noose around
his neck, threw the rope over the
aor, and hoisted him up. lie was
fast choking to death when a woman
stopped the foolery; but lie was so
hauly injured that he soon died.

We read in an English paper that
the "pistol ioeket book" is the latest
safeguard for American ladies against
thieves, ihese pocket books, when
carried in the hand, look exactly like
an ordinary purse, but should an un
wary person make a snatch at them
the owner has only t; press a spring,
and the thief is shot through the
heart, provided the aim lie good.

lhat ancient paragraph concerning
the near-sightedne- ss ot Germans is
again on its travels. If lieople
. I . . 1 . . 1 . . I

any
7 . Iiieserve 10 lie iiejir-siguic- u, it is me

German. Their letters are the most
villainous invention since those of the
Greeks, and are sufficient in them
selves to deter even an industrious per
son from the study of the German
language. The bare thought of them
makes the eyes smart.

Bismarck is a statesman and a sold
ier. 'Wellington was a soldier and
a statesman. Ancient and modern
history abound in instances of great
men who, like Julius Ciesar, Marlbo
rough, Washington, Jackson and
Grant have been heroes on the field
and sages in the council chamlier.
N. Y. Herald. Yes, and Louis Najio- -
leon would have been a soldier and
statesman if he had only died a few
years earlier. There's always plenty
of sage-brus- h.

1 he inhabitants ot the north may
well iKiast of their superior education
and culture. What could be finer
then this extract from a Minnesota
journal, which is siieaking of the ed
tor of another paper: "I he hod- -

carrier and whisky --guzzler of the up
town Hell Pox says he has done
$107.00 worth of job work in the last
twenty-eigh- t days. He .'imply lies
like a horse-thie- f. Resides, what lit
tie work he has done, he has bcrrow
ed the type with which to do the most
or it."

For some weeks Mr. Pierce, who
lives in Georgetown, has heard a pe
culiar noise at night, and has discov-
ered the gradual loss of chickens. He
came to the conclusion that it must lie
made by rats. Friday night he aud
his wife were awakened by the sharp
cry or distress from the crib adjoining
their lied, in which their two-ye- ar old
infant was sleeping. Mr. Pierce im
mediately sprang out and discovered
a weasel at his child s throat. Catch-
ng the animal with his hand, he

threw it to the fioor, killing it at once
lew moments later the little one

would certainly have lieen killed, as a
deep gash was already made in its
throat. Wash, fctir.

A dispatch from our esteemed
neighbor the Time foreshadows the
line of defense w hich J. Madison
Wells pro loses to take when he is
brought to trial for forgery and perjury
lor fi ayes' sane. "itimiKi will not
have a lawyer," sjij's Wells, "but when

nyt-as- is called I will aiiiiear and tell
thejudgoaud Ogdeu (the Attorney
General) that they are a set of con
temptible villans, and tell the nisv
they are a set of perjured seoundrels,and
defy them to do their worst. "Thisinge- -
mus argument will probably have
as much weight with tlie Court as the
certificates of Wells' good character
furnished by his accomplices. John
Sherman ami Eugene Hale. The
two contempteble villains on the bench
and at the liar will turn the good old
nan over to the mercies of the set of

seoutdrels in the jury
kix, who wil undoubtedly

mark him "compile:" and
send him up to liaton Rouge to le

lassitied on the separate cell system.

The American

TU R B I (I E WATER VH EEL.

GUARANTEED THE B EST.

Stout. Mills & Temple,
DAYTON, OHIO,

Manufacturers and Proprietors.

ALSO, Flour and Pa-
llor Mill Machinery,(1 and General Mill Fnr-niHhe- r.

JLarye illus-
trated catalogue sent
trwon n l ical inn to
Stoat, Mill Tem-
ple, Dayton, Otilo, or
uivir Agent,

w Ji Xlt Si. Vic.
Hit I

MB? M

Clambla,Tenn.
Ootober2lVly.

Pure Bred Fowls.

1. .1. L,lFSCO.im
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE,

Breeder and Snipper of

Furs Srcd Lr.i ni Water Fowls !

Ega for hatching In Seanon. Fowl for
sale at all times. Prtmpt attention given
to all orders and communications, which
are respectfully solicited. oct!3-77-l- y.

A. DOiMEm'S
Human Hair

--AN

Fancy Goods Emporium,
Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

KID GLOVES, FANS, ETC.,
105 FOUTH STREET.

Bet. Market and Jeflerson, Louitri'le, Ky
ept7-l- y.

JUST RECEIVED!

DIRECT FROM

D. Landrethi Sons

A roll supply of

harden Seeds!
Always on bad a full stock of

DRUGS
Medicines, Faints, Oils, &c.'

T. B. RAINS,
Columbia, Tennessee.

January 25,1878.

J AS. V. BROOKS, Machinist.
T1IOH. J. WALKER, Traveling Agent.

Brooks & Walker.
-- o-

We respeetfol'y Invite the attention cf
the citizens of Columbia, Manry and ad-
joining counties tbat we have opened a

Machine Repair Hhop. We van takeany old machine, put In Dew parti, where
necessary, all the latest improvements, and
make It as good as new, to the delight and
satisfaction of owners, and at a very small

banco.
J. V. Brooks has had fifteen years experi-

ence In the manufacturing and repairine
of all kinds of Sewing Machines, aud will
give satisfaction or no charge made.

Guns, Pistol aud Locks repaired. Keys
fitted, and all kinds of light machinery re-
paired with neatness and and
warranted.

We keep Machine Needles, OU and At
tachments. Give us a call.

Correspondence with the country solicit-
ed.

Agent for the Ute6t improved Wheeler
and Wilson Machines..

-- Office Fleming Block, Dr. Sherpard's
oia stann, opposite l--i rut fresoytuiian
Cnnrcn, uaraen blreet, Columbia, Xenn.

deS!l-77-l- y.

Titcomb & Towler,

DRUGGISTS
At the Old Stand, Corner South Main St.

and Public Square,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

JOHN T.TUCKER. W. F. TUCKER.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Wholesale and Retail

--AN I

Commission Merchants
North-ea- st Corner Public Square,

Columbia, : : : Tennessee.

Dealers In cotton and all kinds of nroduce.u Derai aavances maae on gooas in store.
rov.

Carver & Horn's

HOG CHOLERA REMEDY.

A certain, effective and prompt enre, andsure preventive of the spread of the dis
ease. Price Svi.00 a Package, containing uf--
flcient to cure twenty hot. Save your hoes
ml outb m ouy ten cpulh a nean.

A. J. UAHVH.K CO.,
Sept7-l- y. Nashville. Tenn.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
J. W. Irwin, Administrator, vs. F.M.Kindel

ana oiners.
TN this eanse It appearing to me from cora- -
m piamant'a Dill nied in tu aoove styled
cause, which Is swor j to, that the defend
ants. J. K. Bankbead and wife. Ansiie
liankhead, and Lucy J. Irwin, are non-res- l-

deuts oi tbe state ol Tennessee, so that theordinary processor law cannot be servedupon mem: ills tnerrroro ordered by me
mat publication be made for four con sec u
live weeks in the Herald and Mail, a news-
paper published In the town of Columbia,
uaurj- - county. Tennessee, reouirlnn said
defendants to be and appear before theWorshipful County Court of Maurv conn t v.
Tennessee, on the first Monday In April,
iss, auu pieao. answer or ueiuur to com
plainant's bill, or th same will be taken
for confessed as to them, and set for hear
ing exparte.

A. is. am, wieik.
VTl'kei ft Bullock, Attorneys.
February 2, W78.

Non-Residenc- e Notice.
K.W. Napier et al., vs. T. J. Dorsett et al.
'TaDDearirjB from affidavit filed In this

1 caune that the defendants. W. N. Dorsett.
Amelia i.yonn, jonn w. iifons, n. . uor- -
ett, F.mlly t laiett. K. A. Llaeett, Mary H.

Berrv. Ufo. W. Berry ' and Maria Hheeeoe
are non-renide- nt of the Btate of Tennessee:
it is therefore ordered that they enter their
ppearance herein oelora or within tbe
rslinree aays ti ine uni n-r- or me
hancery Court, to be held at Columbia, on

tlie nnt Monday In April next, 1S7M. and
plead, annwer or demur to complainant's
hill, or the same will ne laxen lor eon rossetf
as to them, and set for hearing exparte; aud
hat a copy 01 mis orner oe puoiisnea lor

four conaecutive weeks In the Columbia
Herald and Mail.

D. rJ. cuorti.i, ;ierk and Matser.
Bv T. F. Klkmisq. Deputy CAM.

Burnett Hushes, solicitors for complain
ants.

WXb. 1, 1878,

' COLUMBIA .

FilMALB INSTITUTE!

COLUMBIA, TENN--

,.y."! iva- -

Si

' sa - "T- -f - "Vir-tv- -jx shts.

Tlie TPnil Term
BEGAN

SEPTEMBER THE 3, 1877.

Circulars stating conive of study, and oth-
er particulars, will be sent on application
tc Rkv. OEO. BECKETT, Rector,

rutvlS-l- y. Colombia. Tenn.

Fashionable Tailoring!

Stand from Under!

THE SILVKU BILL) AVILL SURE-
LY PASS !

Under this arr.ngement I will make the
best fluiniz Pants in Tennessee, fit war
ranted, for $2.00. Other work In proportion.
Cutting as usual.

J. G.KIRKMAN,

No. 7. Embargo St.,

COLUMBIA, TENNE-SEE- .

feb8-3m- .

D. A. Craig. W. J. Stray horn.
A. t . Aydelolte.

CRAIG CO ,
Grain and Produce Merchants.

Have opened a large Ware-hous- e at the
Union Depot. They have ample storage
room, and solicit- consignments. Orders
promptly ami satisfactorily filled. A fresh
supply of Family tiroceries always on
hand, fit the very lowest price. Co Tie and
see us. oct28-12-

To Your Interest!
We hive closed out our stock of goods

and we respectfully request everybody to
come forward and settle their accounts.
We sincerely trust our customers will not
lorce us to any harsher measures,

feblalm. J. L. DUNL AP & CO.

Glad Tidings to the Afflicted!

A Uniimnt universally acknowledged as
the most renowned quick cure ever brought
before the public in the Nineteeenth Cen
tury, fur the perfect cure of both

MAN AND BEAST!

This popular and great healing remedy so
long need by suffering humanity, is giving
unbounded proofs of its merits by aJI hav-
inir tented lis unrivaled Dowers, and by
THOUSANDS, iu all cases claiming it the
moKt powerful remedy and quick reliever
from agony.

DIAMOND OIL POSSESSES

The Best Concentrate HeaMne Properties.
UuickcMt .Scientific Arts for Pain Relief,
Most Combined Medicated Necessities, as a
Liniment for MAN AJSD BEAST, ever In
troduced for public benefit. Those suffering
who will use this Liniment In time will be
convinced that it is a sure cure for Rheu
matism, .Neuralgia, . Bruises, Sprains,
Swellings, Burns, Cuts, Felons, Tumors,
Piles, Injured Limbs, Scalds. Gout, Dlp-tberi- a,

Sore Throat, Toothache, Headache,
Insect Bites, Fits, Colic, Tape-Wor- m, etc.,
for the human race. AND IS A POSITIVE
CURE for Sweeuv. Rinxboues. Strains. Cal
lous. Hinius. Colic. Bolts. Windfall. Poll
Evils, Cattle and Sheep Complaints, and all
genernl diseases in stock, and many other
afflictions of both Man anu Beast.

DIAMOND OIL is fo- - sale by T. B. Rains,
DruitKlst. Cclumbia, Tenn., being well re
commended bv all Druggists. Physicians,
and every one who has used It. Price 75
ceDls ner bottle. Prepared by W. E. FA- -
UAN fe CO., Philadelphia. Branch Office:
Indianapolis, Ind. nov)-76-l-

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
N. C. Bryles et aL, vs. A. C.- - Allen et al

T appearing from affidavit filed In this
ciuse, that te defendants. A. C. Allen

Li.n. A II.... J 1. i - a I. U '. i.r .Hf.iin. t ,
the State of Texas; M. E. Jones, Lewis Kirk,
ami his wife. X. E. Kirk, citizens of the
Slate of Arkansas; Jessie Foster, a citizen of
theHtateof Mississippi, are ts

of the Slate of Tennasee: it Is therefore or
dered that they enter their appearance
herein before or within the first three dsys
of the next term of the cnancery court, to
Hh held at Oolumb a on the 1st Monday in
April next, 1H7H. and plead, answer or de
mur to complainant's bill, or tbe same will
lie taken for confessed as to them, and set
for hearinic ex parte: and that a copy of this
order be published frr four consecutive
wetks in the Heralrl and Mall.

Ii. it. tTOOfliit, ciem ana Master,
By T. K. FtEMUid, Deputy C. & M.

March 8, 1H7S.

CHANCERY BALE

Valuable City Property !

A. A Lipscomb and wife vs. A. C. Hickey
et al.

virtue of a decree rendered at the Octo-
berBY term of the Maury Chancery Court,

in theabovestyiea cause, i win, on .Monday,
tbe 1st day of April, ltvH. proceed to offer f r
sle at the court-hous- e door In the town of
Columbia. Tenn.. the following described
bouse and lor, situated in ine hiu civil dis
trict of Maniy county, and bounded as fol
lows: Beeln ulnar at a stake on tbe west
margin of the old town ol Columbia, Tenn.
on a line due east from the north-eas- t cor
ner ol a lot or parcel of l ind that Jas K.
I'ollt purchased ot itiaauire, ny
de:.lmti or April. 1K27: running; thence
south with said Maguire 15 poles to a stake
in the road: thence west 11 poles to toe
south-ea- st corner of Jas. K. Polka lot;
thence north with said Polk's line li poles
to tbe north-eas- t corner of said Polk's lot;
thence east 11 poles to the neetnnluK, con
taining about 1 acre and o poles. Said prop-
erty will be sold in two or more parcels or
lots to suit purchasers, then as a whole, the
highest price to De me sale, eie iree irora
the riaht and euulty of redemption. To be
sold on a credit of one and two years; notes
with irood security, bearing interest irom
date of sale, required to be executed by pur-
chaser or purchasers

March s, Itxo. u. a. csjftit, J. a. ai.

iliei-ii- r Sale.
"TY vi
IJ the Honorable Chancery Court at Co- -
lntnbla, Tt un., In Ihe catte of Walter Parker,
Ad in r. vs. w. r . cims, x win sen lor casu
to the highest blUdej-- , at tlie court-hous- e

door In t li inula, Tenn.. on Monday, the
1st day of April next, all the rlebt, title.
claliu ond interest thai the fcald w. F. tiling
baa In and toacertxiu nouse ana jot, tllua-tt- l

In Ihe town of Ml. Plea s tit, Tenn., and
Imnnded on the north by the property of
H. A. Miller belrs; Minth by the propeityof
Irvine Bros.; west by the house and lot that
belonged to M'ss Sarah Wortham, dee'd:
nut bv the central turnpike, and levied up
on as the property of said. W. F. Kims. 10 ofsatisfy said execution. Sale In lawful
hours. W.A ALf.A.iniT.ll,

March S, 18T8.-p- r. . aiierirr Maury to.

Insolvent Notice.
o

AVINtJ this day suggested the insol
vency of tlie estate or M. J. (irlmn.

dee'd., to the Clerk of the County Court of by
21Maury county, Tennessee, notice is hereby

w ventoaii ten.nK liaviuz cia-m- s aeainsi
said estste to tile them duly aut henticated

ith saw! clerk on or oeiore the am of
Sept.. 17, for prorata distribution, or they
Will be lorever oarreu.

Jl. i. UUKIHIN,
Marcu , 1879. AOmiiUsUnHQr.

Nashville 1

Advertisements

ESTABLISHED 1850!

IlcCLURE'S
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

Wholesale and Retail Agency
For the world-renowne- d Pianos of

STEIIfWAT,
KNABE, and

DUNHAM
Toeetber with the Nation's favorites, Bscon

Kerr, Bacon Raven, Haines Brox. J.
C. Flfcher. and the "Model Piano, (Arlon
Piano Co..) at prices from J175.00 upwards.

ra--a for Churches, LodKes and Parlor,
from the eelbrated makers, Mssou & Ham
lln, Bnrdett, New England Oivan Co., and
O. A. Prlnee A Co., all having first-cla- ss

Medals and Indorsement of the Musical
Profession and public In general. Prices
from KO.OO to ISOOOO. Competition In genu-
ine (not bogus) Instruments met with prices
and terms to sa t tlie times.ht Music for the million, at one to
ten cents per page first-clas- s authors.Largest assortment of Italian and other
Strings, and Small Masical Instruments.

Eastern discounts to Schools, the Profes-
sion and Book Stores.

Correspondence solicited. Catalogues
sent on application. Mnslc mailed free.aThe Proprietor respectfully announces
that be has taken the agency for the sale of
Lighted Ernst Piano, (Successors to Lt.bte,
Newton Bradbury.) The following ex-
plains their position:

MaDlBoir, Ikb, Dec 27, 1S78.
To the JSdUor Mume Trade Reviers, N. Y.:

Will yon please send me those back num-
bers of your Review, which contains the
exposure of those fraudulent Pianos, which
bear the name of good old makers. "
This country la being canvassed by drum-
mers, who try to balm of! tbeso

Instruments upou tbennsuspecllna
public, and far.uers especially, as a real,
genuine make, fraudulently
firoduclngthe old genuine makers'' price

from lour to eight hun-
dred dollars for these bogus instruments, "
Now the public is made aware of it, and
Ihese fcamps arrested, the better. One ofmy young Irlends paid fioO.CO for a Llghte
4 Co.'s not wot I u over SiOO.UI. aud I .hewr
the Brad:ury lsjust the same if not worse.
Please publish mis in your able Journal,
and ssve some of those who are about to be
swindled. Respectfully,

J. Mekhell Jaltson.
(TheLlglite Co. is a fraud Liglite

Ernst mute the only genuine Llghte Pi-
anos. Beware of all Bradbury Pianos; many
of them are made by Uale, Hani man aud
others Ed. M. T. K.)

Other Correspondence can be shown ex-
posing booutianot. with other catch names.
by applying to 63 UnloU Street, Nashville,
xenn.

J. A. McCLl'KE,

Mrs. S. J. Little,
BOARDING HOUSE

No. 27 North Summer Street,
NASIIVILLE, . : : TEXX.

Board S6 ner week: S3 cents per day andnight. aug24 ly.

MRS. E. PL01MER,

BOARDING HOUSE
No. 32 North Summer Street,'

VASIIVILLE, TEXX
aug21 ly.

Columbia Advertisements.

I Jr.
Dealer in all kinds of--

Country Produce
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Persons In town will save money by call-
ing at the "Little House Around the Cor-
ner," where everything needed lor tho ta-
ble can be had cheaper than elsewhere, and
those from the country do the same, and al-
so barter their produce or receive cash fromns for anything they wish to aell. ft- - No.
21 Uardeu Street. sept'l-Iy- .

Wm. Shirley's
MARBLE MANUFACTORY.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
All of the best Italian Marble.

I, also, have the latest styles of .designs.
Ill work as cheap as can be done elsewhere.

Manufactory on West Main Street, near the
institute sepl.-21-7- 7

Nelson House !

Mays&Dodson,
PROPRIETORS,

Columbia Tennessee.

RATES $2.00 PEIi DAY,

We also have a Livery Stable connected
with the house, with new and elegant turn-
outs, which will be luruished promptly by
applying to the Proprietors. janll-77-l-f.

E. KUHN. T. W.TURPIN

ESTABLISHED 1847.
We have iu stock a first-cla- ss assort

ment of

BRETTS,

PARK niiETONS,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP SKATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

12.00 to $100,00
PER SET.

Onr work Is first-clas-s: the nrlcrs lower
than the same kind of work can le boni;ut
norm ot . oiumoia. KUiiJN & l UHmJune .....

SHERIFF'S SALE.

T3V virtue of an order of sale to me dl
XJ retted from the Honorable Cbaucery
Court of Dickson county. In favor of J. T. H.
(ireeu field vs. J. W. Helton, et al., I will sell
foresail at tbe court-hous- e dxr In the town

Columbia, on Monday, tbe first day of
April next, an me titfut. line, claim anu in
terest that Thomas O. T. tireeufleld lias in
and to the lollowiDK described tract and
parcel cr lanu. (in ine janu 01 ueorce w.
Stockard, bis Uuardlau), situated la the
tstate of Tennesm-e- , Alauiy county, district
Ho. 17. and bounded on ine north bv Ihe
lands ol T. U. T. Ureeiitleiu; east by Duck
River; south by Win. Hawkins' estate; wet

Duck Klver and Joe Vosa, containing
acres, be Ihe same more or Jess, and

known as tbe brick bouse farm, a Ml leviednpon s the property of said T. U. T. Jreen-flel- d,

to satisfy said order of sale aud costs In
favor of J. T. field. Hule In lawful
boars. W.M. A. AI.KXANDMt,

Klierlft Maury County,
MarcU!,IS7ti.--pr. fee, i.

Advertisements.

PLOWS!

. P. AVERY & SONS,
Are the Largest Plow Makers in the World!

B. F. AVE RY & SONS make the Iwst riows iu the world,
house packed with these elegant implonts at Factory prices.
Agents for Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama .

GRAY, KDUllAH Ik GO.,

NASIIVILLE,

Jno. J.

No. 78 Public Square.

And Wholesale Dealer in

AGRICULTURAL
IMPROVED FARM MACHINERY,

Field Seeds, Fertilizers, Etc.,
Xoh. 62 and 64 South Market Street,

NASHVILLE, : : : : TENNESSEE.

The largest ami most complete ftoek of Afrrictilturnl Implements and Farm
Machinery to ! found in the South or 'Went.

The largest Ux-- of the most carefully selected Field Seeds of every, kind, at
lowest. pFices for cash alone.

Full stock of Pure Fertilizers constantly on hand, at low prices.
Consignments for Seeds and Country Produce solicited. Splendid facilities

for Storage, and charges very reasonable.
Give us a trial e you purchase elsewhere. Satiffuction jfuaranteed.

Correspondence solicited. now

W. R. McFARIjAND.

Nashville

W. 2&. 25ScF'axIand Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND PKALKRSS IN

MOULDINGS

ALL KINDS OF
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ofiiee and Planing Mill No. 84 North College and 1T5 North

Nasiiviixk, Tknn.

VAN S. LINDSLEY, M. D.,
Gives his exclusive attention to the medical and surgical

treatment of the diseases of tho
Eyo, DEjtx, Tlioat cijzlCL 33oeio,

No. 95, Corner of Church and Hummer Streets, (Fp-stairs- ,)

NASHVILLE, : : : : : TENNESEE.

GIERS ART
No. 45 Union Street.

Th nndprslirnfHl hftvlne nnrohasmi thB entire
will nfth til Kits AltTtiALLKRV. won Id pwdicI

l and dptrm I ncd to inHlutaln the renuUillon
OALLEHY In the Koutlx-- Htftten. All linproVBinrnU lu photography ro promptly
adopied, and nil our work guaranteed to give BrtliHcl Ion.

V. 1Z. AIlSIHTIUIIVfJ.
July 20, 1877.-l- Kncctwsor to t;arl U. U1cp, Ixc'd.

W. K. DOBSON,
ARCHITECT,

Church Street, Corner South Cherry

NASHVILLE, TENN.

CROSTD WA1TB & H02VR0B,

DECORATORS,
AND

Fapcr JImtffcrs,
With Benson A Brown,

No. SO North College Ht., - NABUVIIXK
ocl5-I- y

J.W.OHCHAED,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Look i

Picture Frames,
"Wall Pler,

Window Sliatles
and Cornices,

Bibles

Boquet and Mimic Stands,
Picture Moldings.

CardH, TaHHelxniidNailw,
Chair (Jain and

Pictures of all Kinds,

NO. 38 UNION STREET,
Between College and Cherry,

NASHVILLE. - - TEM.

ffir5T" LookiiiK-OIiiHH- es I"t o1'
frame. Old Pictures and t mines Ite-puir-

augl7-ly- .

H. V. BASSETT,
RESTAURANT

1ATZ ICE-CREA-M SALOOX,

NO. 46 UNION 8TRKET,

Nashville, Tennessee.
bug i -- i y

Porter, Bryan &Alford,
'Wholesale Dealers In

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Proprietors of the Celebrated

."PORTER RIFLE" CIOAR.
Tubllc Square,

Xashville, : : : Tennessee.
June 2nd-77-l- y.

FRENCH

BOOT MAKER,
104 Church Street,

NASHVILLE, : : TENN.
Aug. 17.-l- y

TIIJ3 LATKMT

ITew York, Paris
-- AN

LONDON DESIGNS,
CAN BE FOUND AT

ROWBET'S,
of

Draper and Tailor,
at

No. 87 North Cherry Ht., INAKHVILLE
Juuett-iy- ,

PLOWS!

Our Ware
Wc arc the

1 EN NESS EE.

McG avock,

IMPLEM ENTS.

"WM. II. DAItll

AND SHINGLES.

DRESSED LUMBER

Cherry Streets
nov2-l- y

GALLERY !

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Moolr. worklni lntrumnt Hnd ROOI
fully minouupi; tlmt h In Hilly

of the pMlnlilltlniiPiit ft the rlliwi

JBtraT W O U L I) Y () U

we JSBoEicy

Having an Immense stock, ami de-
sirous of led tiring it, we oiler gri nt Khfiri,-TION- 3

In all d jinrliin-nls- . In Black Cash-
mere, Alparca, KImiiihI and I'Hsslmer
Htock special bargains are f red. Avail
yourselves of this urijrttiiilly by giving us
an early call.

& GO.
NO. 1!) UNION HTItKKT,

Nashville, : : Tennessee.
augl7-l.n- l.

T.K. Wlnstead. It. O. Wlnstead,

MAXWELL HOUSE .

Shoe Store!
T. E. W1NSTEAD k CO.;

Dealers In Fashionable

Boots, Shoos, Trunks, Valisoa
Umhrellas, Traveling BagH, tc,

No. 7. N. Cherry ht.,oppo-lt- e Maxwell House
NASH VIM.E, TENN.

A.B COPKLAMhtkilctninn. JuJr6-I- y

O FURTHER KXCUHE FORN

GRAY HAIR
with those who prefer lis hclno-- the former
color. K. W. Ureeiihalae's. 'ashvlile Tenn..

RESTORATIVE
does not gum tne hair; dispenses with the
necebHity u,r cliitmpnoiiiK 'y kocplri il
hair and Ncalp nice and clean, which will
save you more m m y than the Itestoratlvn
coMlsyuu;ls an exquisite drcssliiK; nioely
perfumed; spe-d- resUtres Kisy hair tolls
lormer color: cleanses I lie head of all dan
druff, ItuhliiKi humor, etc.: promotes growth
of the hair; prevents Its falliUK off, and ren
ders It soft, Klowsy and more lieautllul than
ever. Hold al the very reasonable pilc of

50 Cents Per Bottle.
The bottles hold as much as the dollar bot-
tles of other kinds, and the iiialily Is gusi-aute- ed

eiial lu a I respects to any lu use,
as nothing but strictly first-clas- s articles en-
ter Its companion. JI ve it a trial, and If It
falls to satisfy you, he Hurt to return It and
Ket your money. Drug Store, north-we- st

corner public square, discount to
dealers. For sale lu Columbia by Nat.
Uoliuau. autf24-l- y

La Pierre House,
Xo. 37 Summer Street,

NASHVILLE, . i . TENNii88EE,

asy Neii t non ai s the
law at tlii.i house. uiiglT-l- y.

7

Hotel and Restaurant
(Newly Refitted In First-Clas- s Style.)

Oprntlny and night, at Nnshville and
Chsl tiiiicaara and Hi . I.ou Is Kaliroad is-H-

Nashville, Tenn. Keeps on band a lul I

Oysteis. rassfiigeia will he
called day or night In time for the depart-
ure of all train. Meals ready iion srrlvsl

every train. The Jtar Is nirnlshrd Willi
the II next Wines, I.liiior aud Cigars, ro-

ute clerks aud acrviiiiis are in aiteiidauro
all hours, 'lilies' private dluiug room

lust handsomely refllle.1. ,


